
~wo 1think theirs W
A=wdhýq o Tom Wright, the SU and Gateway business man-

ipw, ad my source, the p,¶tected deficit for thé Gateway for
1b&Uw obe $M&
He eéstimâites the actuil deficit for this year wil hé $2»00 but

when you add the $8500 deflôt for of the PhotodIrectorate, the
total wi11 hé $10,500
Thus, bused on an enrollment figure of 23,M0, you have subsid-
fzed the Gateway the grand surn of Forty-six Cents, or haif the
cost of a bus ride.
lnics you didn't notice, that's a lot different froin the $2M0 the

11oncerned Indiidals daim is your subsidy to us.
Their iinformation comncides wvith a study marked "prîvate and
co.lfidiealy o mmuloned by oui esteenied president and
noted cohsmnist, Floyd Hodgins.(Note: 1 would like to thank
Floyd for provldlng mie, at thé request of Tom Wright, with a
copy.> ltwvas performed by ex-SU business and finance manager
luit Krull and submnitted on May 30,1984.
'In his study, Kiull calculated ail thé opportunity cout iost to thé
SU in teris of fSooe rent and administrative oests. H-e arrlved
at thé total deficit, induding the $BM 0that was accounted for by
normai SU proceduresto, be $46f000; so, thé cout of foregone
revenue to the SU was$3A0
This figure of $46,« 0 1 considerably different f rom thé $65000

tbey dlaim but wvait, theres more.
The $50,MOin ad revenue is actually $48,397 in thée'%4-85 budget.
ht can be brolcen down into $3S,662 in internai SU advertising
(wbicb is effectively a journal entry transaction and costs you
nothing),and $12Y3~5 for media worksome of whicb is also a
journal entry transaction.
Tbe type of accounting analysis performed by Mr. KruiI has
neyer been used before when caiculating thé performance of an
SU service area but somnehow Floyd saw fit to have sucb a study
don. on the Gaeway and only the Gateway. That this Informa-
tion formns the basis for an attempt to financially undermine the
Gateway Is only one of a series of uncanny coincidences that have
~occured iately.
Oh. example: Floyd telling VP lniternat-elect Scott Richardson-
in ni> direct presence on Tuesday-that if the motion regarding
thé Gateway had passed and thé one supportîng funding for the
Grird had faiied (see this issue's council stor>') that he would have
put forward a motion recomniending that the Grind hé switcbed
into the place of thé Gateway. He also voted for a motion grant-
irlg noney to thé Grind even though hé writes a coiumn for
them.
He voted against the. Gaeway motion, but thé fact we refused to

grant hini a colunin probably wash't related to his decision.
Tbink that aniazing coincidence bas anything in common with
the. refèrendum petition? 1 don't.1 believe Floyd has too much
lntegrity to work anonymousiy agaînst someone or something hé
doesn't like, or farming out his dirty work. Don't you?
Hoivever, another weird coincidence is Gord Stamp soiemni>'

telling me on Tuesday that it wouid take a referendum to direct
funds away from thé Gateway and then Presto! in the Wednesday
Gnnd we see a request for a referendum from individuais who
daim to have nothing to do with the SU or the Grind.
Stili, 1 can't believe this is an organized attack on the Gateway, it

must hé an unconscious act of mewntal telepathy linking ail these
great minds togethér through the energy exuded b>' the right-
eousness of their cause.
But seriously, 1 think this is another ruthless attempt by a bunch
of politicai hacks to attack the reputation of their target, and if
they can't find a clear and valid reason for doing so, they're only
too happy to distort and twist thé facts io suit their purposes.

How fitting that this petition shouid appear- as a letter in the
GrI*d, publisher of that other great researcher, Maria Schultz,
who also couidn't get an>' facts straight about thé Gateway.
That fighter for f ree speech, Mfike Hunter, must have figured in
both cases wbat thé bel> it's on!>' thé Gate"ayand 1 siander their
reputation ail the ie!
In closing, 1 would like to invite an>' student who wants to know

how their newspaper is beîng run to corne by and visit us.
If you have any comnients on how thé Gateway can hé
irovd, 'd Uw aha hn.Js o' ask us to run aoounWth by adfrpitclbcs er not hére to hé a

plyhgfrth exeuîe erehr osrve you.
0d"éc

P.S. for information about our finances for 198586, check the
.- bak o ths issue and see bow our deficit as a percentage of oui

to' a epnd.tuoes compares to other serices requiring a sub-
iý dy.YVou may b. pleasandy> surprised. Another thing: we don't

jre$10oto becoie avoting menber.,

c~-)

group
Tbe article written b>' Walter Cavalieri in Gateway,

February 14,1985 [re: gay and lesbimn youtb groupl,
requires furtiier comment.

The. artidle faits to recognize the. support out,
agency bas provlded to the. group members and Ilu
leaders. Furtiier, the personal coniments directed
toward myseif are lacking of facts and ignore the.
efforts 1 have made to re-locate the group witbin my
own churdi.

Carol j. Ladan
Executive Director

Mclk4an Youth Services Association
Edkors note: Due to a ci eri cal error this letter could
no( b. Iocated untit recently. W. apologize to Ms.
Laden for an>' inconvenience we ma>' have caused.

Show sommoe you care'
Witb exam time coming up, and ail tbe pressure of

studying, final assignments and worrying about final
grades, l'd just like to say a few words about a ver>'
"touchy" subject: Suicide. This topic is often one that
is sbied awai frorn and is even less tatked about, but
why? Is it because we are afraid of it and deatb, or is it
because it is sometbing we know ver> tite about?

1, for one, know something about it. Last spring a
ver>' close friend of mine shot himself in the bead. it
ail bappened ver>' suddenly, the day after our grade
twelve graduation. No one knows wby. He was wetl-
liked, good looking, intelligent, etc., etc., Obvlously
flot a candidate for suicide, or was b.? No one knows
what makes a person want to die, or wbat triggers the
final decision to self-inflict death, but it bappens
more often than we know. Do you realize that there
are 100»00 suicidai deatbs in the United States alone,
each year? This total doesn't even include ail tbe
unexplained car accidents, drug overdoses, and miss-
ing persons. Do you know that it is most oten the
"best looking", most intelligent people that choose
the "easy way out"?

But wby arn I telling you ail this, right? I lukst want
everyone to realize there are lonel>' people out tbere
wbo need hetp. Faces can bide an>' emotion, and
often bebind the mask is someone begging for atten-
tion, just needing to find out someone cares for tbem.
Wbat extra energy does it take to talk to a friend,
smile, show some warmth and encouragement? if
you have a friend who seemns depressed, get some
heîp! Don't b. afraid to tatk to a doctor or a'
psyciatrist-tbat's what they> are there for! Tbere are
also lots of organizations in. Edmonton where belp
can b. found. The Distres une (AID Service, 426-
4252), L.O.S.S., even the U of A Health Department.R 'mtmbpr, it i-. a lot easier to hein vflmeor.c fow,

whdeltDeyrestb ,;&iehi a ib.when the>'are gone.
it ws no fun to b. ieft behind-a suicide survivor-
harboring feelings of gullt, pain and ioss. Thiere are
always alternatives, no matter bow dark the path may
seern. It's up to everyone to help people reach the
light.

S.S.
Facuit>' of Education

Edkor"s Note: He4p ls available for suicidai individuals
and suivi vor of suicide b>' contacting AID Service at
426-4252. They offer a Suicide Prevention Program, as
weiI as information on other agencies offeing prev-
ention-and bereavement programs.

lTake some raiyand cail
me in the morning

Afier reading Gerard Liston's letter in the March 26
issue of the Gafeway. 1 arn compelled t'O repiv. 1
wonder if Mr. Liston has ever had occasion tu vibit the
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU> at either the
Royal Alexandra Hospital or the University Hospital?
Perbaps if h. ".nt çome time on t-ither of the
superb facilities, then his view on withholding care
fromn severel>' handicapped infants would sufer a
severe blow.

Our two children were both born permaturel>' and
between them they have spent nine months on the
NICU at the Royal Alex under the able care of Dr.
Stewart and bis colleagues. My wife and I have expe-
rienced the agon>' of which Mr. Liston speaks, and 1,
for one, do flot believe that anyone can "appreciate"
this agony without personal experienoe of it. I would
like to give Mr. Liston an idea of what it can be
like-we spent six months witlng to find out if our
daugbter would live, and she was not severely handi-
capped at blrth. Some of the parents of children borr
in this perlod were not so fortunate. There were a
number of infants bomn whose chances of surviva
past a few days were infinitesimal. Somne of the par-
ents of these chiîdren requested that treatrnent be
witbheld. In these cases the withholding of treatment
oni>' made the final hours of -hf. easier for the child-
tbe alternative was major surgery to repair serious
handicaps (unlike Mr. Liston's eye problem) such as
lack of kldneys, enlarged heart which had formed
outside the nib cage, and similar problems. The
surgery in these cases would have ont>' increased the
infant's pain, flot prolonged if..

For Mr. Liston 1 would prescribe a healthy dose of
realit>' tempered with tolerance for one who bas
obviousîy flot bad experience in the area be chooses
to comment on. To Dr. Stewart and the. other dedi-
cated doctors at the NICU I can onily extend my
heartfelt tbanks and gratitude for a job well done.

K.A. Cassadý

______________________________e_________________________________________


